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SURFING SETS IN A 

NAUTICAL MOOD

3.98 - 5.98

CALIF&RN1A SWIMWEAR CO. says 

ahoy. Dad, with surfing sets for sea or 

pool. Choose his favorite trunks . . . 

there are side zips. 17" lengths and calf 

lengths . . . then top with a matching 

jacket. Side stripes and a marine motif 

put him in a salty mood . . . harmoniz 

ing shades of white, red, light blue and 

black make for fun mixing or matching,

A. Side zips . . . 30-38........................3.98

B. 17" trunks . , . 30-40....................4.88

C. Calf length .. . 30-40, white and 
black only .................................... 5.98

D Jacket . . . S-M-L-XL.....................5.98
Men's Sportswear   Street Floor _-

BRAND-NEW ROUNDUP

SHOP THURS.-FRI. AND MON. 

9:30 A.M.-9:30 P.M,

TUES.-WED. AND SAT., 

9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M.

Acres and Acres of Free Parking

With a special gift-note for Dad: the chef's hat, hot mitt and 
man-size apron. But this gay ensemble of heavy cotton 
"Westerners," vat dyed and hand-printed, is going to lasso 
the whole family into barbecue fun.

50x72" cloth....3.98 
50x90" cloth....4.98

(Not shown) 72" round umbrella table cloth....6.98
18" napkin....3ftc 

6-ft. bench cover....2.98 
Mr. or Mrs. apron....1.98 

Chef's hat....$l 
Barbecue mitt....$l 

Bread cozy basket....2.98
Linens   3rd Floor

PHOENIX ORLON 

WOOL HOSE $1

Cashmere soil as they are, lhe.se miracle hit-nil hose are gifting with a sturdy 

character thai keeps them looking new alter countless washings and wear- 

ings. It's the result of an ingenious Ijlenti of 80' "v hi-bulk orlon with 20 f <> 

wool. Two popular styles . . 2x2 rib with non-elastic top ... 9x3 rib with 

elaslicfeed top. Solid brown, black, navy, powder blue, red, salmon, sand * 

dune, shell, yellow or white , . . si/cs lOla-l.l

.Men '.i lAu m.slmiji.s Floor

SHIELDS HAS A GIFT FOR
EVERY DAD

»

UTILITY LANTERN

2.95
A great pal for Dad when he's traveling the 
highways at night or on camping jaunts... 
a utility lantern that's two-in-one. It's a 
searchlight with a bright white beam . . . 
or a blinking red warning light. Sturdily 
made with chrome finish. Battery extra.

SPORTS ASH TRAY

2.59
If Dad's a bowling or golf enthusiast, he'll 
be proud to display this ash tray with a 
motif depicting his favorite sport. Gold or 
silver finish.

JEWELRY BOX

2.50

DEL AMO

Hawthorne at Scpulvoda Blvd. 
in Torrance   FR. 6-8744

Plenty of room for Dad's cuff links, tit- 
bars and other accessories ... in this steel 
contracted jewelry box. Comes in black 
or brown.

Men's Furnishings   Street Floor 
1i\ a hurry?
It only takes a mimite to use your 
Charga-Plate ut the Broadway.


